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Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because

its flavor is so different and sc t
delightfully good ;

it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat ;
you can smoke it as long and

as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap-
piness!
On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package you will read :

"PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30th, 1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en--
joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality i

'b rv --rWr' ft

'sax
the national joy smoke

"VfOU'LL find a cheery howdy-d-o onI matter how much of a stranger you are
neck of the woods you drop into. For,

Albert is right there et the firt place
pass that sells tobacco ! ic oppy

in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction bag sells for a nickel and the tidy red

tin for a dime : then there 's the hand
some pound and half pound tin

humidors and th? pound
ijJtv eryacal-gha- s humitii.

is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it !

aponge-m- oi szenet top
that keeps the to-

bacco in such
bang-u- p trim ,

all-th- e-

It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had ! It is so
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time !

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say-s- o

on the national joy smoke? -

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
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Governor Craig has issued
orders permitting trusty con-
vict o go home during the
holidays.

Frank C Tolbert gave an
elegant bird supper to a num-
ber of his friends at the Pied-
mont Cafe last night.

J. H. Cook, clerk of the
Modern Woodmen of Ameri
ca, has just received a check!
for $3,000 in payment oi th
insurance of Walter B tfar-xjsp- u

ot Woodleaf, who diid-Decer-

br 5th. The applica-
tion for death benefits wa?
filed on the 11th. This is
quick work and is the firpt
death the Modern Woodmen's
camp here has had since its
organization in 1901:

A good snow fell here Mou-da- y

and the temperature
been quite low for tvrn'days.

The little son of V D Rose
ran into, Dr J H ttozzel!e?&
automobile on West Inne
street Saturday afternoon,
but no particular damage was
done.

The public schools of tit
county will-close for one werk
Friday. This will give all a.
opportunity to enjoy the holi-
days.

Arrangements have been
made to have a ccmmnnitv
Christmas tree again this year
in front of the old cour
house..

The barn belonging to
Hobert Wbitaker in East
"Salisbury was destroyed by
fire Sunday morning. The
fire company was on hand
and prevented the spread of
4he .flames to other property.

derfr of the Court J Frack
McCubbins has been busy
duiing the past week Lai d
ing out the vouchers to old
ssoldier and soldiers' widows,
there being 151 of the former
drawing peusious to the
amount of $5,204, and 126 of
the latter who draw $4,112'
totaUng 277 drawing $9,316.

A Community Council was
organized here Ust Thursday
evening. H A Roazer wap

elected chairman, F R Brown,
secretary, and a number of
others named on various com-

mittees including about
fifteen pec pie. The idea of
thia organization as stated is
xo take charge of all matters
thought to be for the welfare

tne community AnytniDg;
loai may accompnsn goou
should be encouraged, but it
should be done by a majority
of the people for that is th-bas- is

on which success de
panda.

The enrollment of th
pupils of the white schools of
Saiisbnry nw numbeis 1914
an increase of 130 ovr r last
year. The enrollment of the
negro schools is 471. a de
crease of 12.

The public scho Is of Sail- -

bury closed yesterday after-
noon for a two -- week's vaca

a RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

Good for the A ilments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qood fcr your own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Bums, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. Ac all Dealers.

ir - rut . i i :' . :

15 benefit liii tisa1:;-- - i.:;.

SJV?lIH DRCVs O..

by K. J. Rejmolda
Tobaeeo Co.
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This Is the Tererte side of th
IVinc Albert tidy red tin. Read
this " Patented ProceM" mmm
to-T- and realrze vhat it means
In mzlting Pr'ace Aiirt m
toyearlikint.

:U&3-MY-TIS- Ra

Will cure Rlienmatism, Neu
raigia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Brnr.es, Cuts, Burns. Old
Sores, letter. Ring-Worm,-Ecze-

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,,
used internally or externally. 25eJ

Noiics.

North Carolina,
Rowan county.
W. L. Hamilton

T8. y

Ada W. Hampton J

The defendant abor named will take
notice that an action t 'Hit; ed as above has
been oomnr :.ced in tLe K iperior Court of
Kowan codnly to flb jlr.tely dissolve the
bands ot m .ri' mn v v. w existing between
the plaintiff and the i. len-ian- t and for the

j grahtin j of a Hi. orce a vii.culo totbeplain-liffo- n
the of -- dul'ery; and the said

defendant wili further tao notice that sbe
is required to appear at a term of the Sup- -j

erior court of said cou-ii- y to be on the third
j oday before 1st Monday in March 1917

at the court house of nid county in Salis-- I
b irv. I . (; , and answer or demur to th
complaint in said acion, or the plaintiff
will spply to the coi;rt for the relief de-
manded in the said complaint. ..

Tins the 18th day of November, 1916.
J. Mc'. ubbins, clerk of Superior court.

4 Typewriters
All kirda and all grades, REMINGTONS

$12 up. Instruction? with each machine
Typr nd repair p'.-rt- for all makes off

Typewriters. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y, 11.1-1- 6. 1 pr.

vim
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William A. Graham, brot
her of Whit Graham of Mir-

anda, died in the State hos-
pital at Morganton last week
and his remains were taken
t Thatira Presbyterian
church for interment. Mr.
Graham was 51 years old and
had been a patient at the
h pial for 31 years

A Winecoff, aged 25

who lived with his
, Noah Winecoff, at
oplar, dbd Tuesday,

iii her 12th, from the ef-iee- U

of heart trouble The
funeral was held at Hopewell

,
Baptist church, Mecklenburg
county, the day following his
death. Mr Winecoff had
been in an automobile wreck

d bad suffered a broken leg
:. jh had not yet healed.

il Grouse, aged 69, a citi-i- .

i. uf Spencer, died Tuesday
morning after several weeks'
llness. The funeral took

oiaee from the home this at-- :
uuon, Revs. M M Kinard

liA C M Pickens officiating.
The interment was in Chests
nut Hill cemetery. Mr Grouse
vas at one time a resident of
Hickory and a carpenter by

trade. He leaves a wife and
some children. He was a
member of the JrOUA M.

Mated Biyini fiwwnifien.'

(By A. W. Hicks)
44Spncer, Dec. 11. About

he worst usedup automobile
en in Spencer for a long

i ie is the Ford of BF Vun
Uannon, of Spencer Motor
t'o , which he hired to two
young men Sunday afternoon
for 75 cents 'just to go to Sal-is- r

ury; " It is not cuBtomary
to hire out cars without a

river but in this instance
r Vuncannon says he did s
Hccomodate the young men
d upon their representa-ion- s

that they were only go-m- g

"to Salisbury" and re-

turn. Some fiv hours after
having for the city the car
had not been returned and
lr VnnGannon wept in

search. He found it shoi tl;
before noon today between
Landis and Kaunapolis where
it had ben turnd up sid-dow- n

and covered in mud.
oiokn and mashed beyond
recognition The two young
men had been pinioned under
th ear for short time but
managed in pome way

out. One returned
with a brokan arm beside
other bruises while the other
managed to get home without
a broken bone but somewhat
used up from the accident. "
Salisbury Post.

Now honor bright, if the
machine was broken and
mashed "beyond recogni
Hon," didn't the engine ex
plode and blow th boys out?
Or perhup it was only a mn-tilat- ed

bath tub that Mr Vun
Gannon found. Will the!
Gharlotte Observer please
hand this to Everett True for
proper disposition?

HIS FRIEIID HURT:

HE HELPED

Injured Man Laughed When Sim
pie Treatment Was Suggested,

But He Thanked His
Comrade Later.

Ouee upon a time word came tc
Henry A. Veehl, of Plaiafield, N. J.,
that a elose friend had been injured,
and fall of anxiety he visited the
afflicted maa, who was suffering from
a sprained ankle.

41 It was so bad that the leg had
turned blade," said Mr. Voehl in re-
lating the story. " I told him I would
have him out in a week and he laughedt me. But I took him a bottle oi

loan's Liniment, that night he put
ojae pn and noticed the ankle felt bet-er- -

I told aim to use it every 'day,
and in three days his ankle was practi-pall- y

we. Jn four days he was work-lag- ..

He gladly admits that Sloan's
lament 'put him on his feet."

aioan s Liniment can be obtained atall drug stores, g&c, 60c and t,QQ.

) L Sides. 1 h- - om Cor-bn- s
his :ATc nt (v W

Phoney 55 nnd 565L.

360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES9 EACH MONTH

3k ON ALL NEWS STANDS'

25 Cents

POPULAR
ASECHANICS

WRITTEN $0 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND iT
All the Creat' Events in Mechanics,

Engineering and Invention through ?i .6
the World, are described in an interest-m- g

manner, as they.occup. 3,000.000
readers each month. - "

Shop NOtaS 20 oasessch fssne te!! easr
the shop, and how to make repairs at home.
Amateur Mechanics i6paSeof origin!

indoor and outdoorsports and play. Largely constructive ; tellshow to build boats, motorcycles. wiralesa. etc
FOR SALE BY 35,000 NEWS DEALERS

Ask your dealer to show yoo a eopy; If not convenientto news stand, send M.60 for a year-- s subscription,or fifteen cents for current- - issue to tile publishers.Catalogue of Mechanical Books free on request.
POPULAR MECHANICS MACAZ1KS

6 North Michigan Avenua, Chicaro

Popular Mechanics offer no premium:
docs not join in "dabbing offer," andemploys no solicitor to ecnrc subscription

Wnaipw

The marriage of Mia? LeUie
Virginia Weant, of Rural No
1, and Louis JE Thim, of
Richmond, Va., took place at
the parsonage of the First
Baptist church this morning,
the paptor, Rev CA6 Thom
as, officiating.

Mis? Mary Burton and John
Phifer, wellknown young
people of Scotch Iri-- h 'town-
ship, ere marrii h, ih

r of deeds ffi

W. L

gl 5 '. ... U ' i j.?

Six v1':. ic-- k place ii
last "'(barday evening, Rv
V B Dutfera of Salisbury o'

uciating. They left for a trip
to Florida and upon returning
will make their hme in
Speuer.

itl: '

vfary Lea B

jl, .... . , . t nelito . .,v-we- re.

i liied in the boiK, of
Tatrimouy at St Luke's Epis
copal church last Frirta
abrn R-- v W W ''
uiatiug. After thr eiLOM ,

lKjy left for a trip to Wash-

ington, D C, Baltimore and
b- -r points. They will rnak

home near ShelHow)
Md.

fiaw BridK Across M Yadkia River.

The new bridge across
South Yadkin river, tie? J
rTenler's, has been CLinpieie'i
and is now open to the public
The road leads off from the. oid

Statesville road just beyond Kct
cl::e"s ic ill. and in a 3 ro.
to- - Oievv ir.d, Salisbur y ard . Icl
ernee. This new road and bricg--

is a great convenience to the citt
zens of that section of the county
and opens up a good section oJ

the country Davie Record,

Otemao Will Direct Isangnra!.

f7a:bington, Dec 17. Senior
0;crfj ?n or North Caro'ma vill
have wiiarg-- of the inauguration
of President Wilson March 4. lie
has been appointed chavman of

the joint committee of t.ie honse
and striate which will make ar-

rangement for the second inau-

gural of President Wilson.
Four years ago Senator Over-

man was the ranking-- Democrat
on the committee and then Chair
man TIaie, out of respect to the
North Carolina Senator, allowed
hi-- u to have full charge of the
affair This time, however, Mr.
Overman has been selected by his
Democratic colleagues to head
tliis important committee, and he
wili accompany the President to
and irom the White House when
h takes the oath of ofece on the

itol st

Step That Condi.

A hacking cough weakens the
whole system, drains your energy
and gets worse if neglected; your
throat is raw your chest aches
and you feel sore all over, Re-

lieve that cold at once with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Tbe
soothing pine balsams heal the
irritated membranes, and the
antiseptic and laxative qualities
kill the germs and break up your
cold Don't let a cold linger.
Get Dr. King's New Discovery
to-d- ay at your .Druggist 0c.

G'eorg McCoy, who was
pent to one of the convict

. pheriff nad ft dvp,r,y thre
to take charge of tbe prisoner
McCoy wat brought here aud
given three month addition

r " - "

Hated CsIdS GfCW WOfSQ.

Cougli that racks and irritat- -

eg the throat may lead to a seri- -

ous chronic cough, if neglected

Thn healing ; pine balsam m Dr.
tH's Pine Tar Hoaey --mature s
own remedy-w- ill whe jndrj
lieve the irritation, breath ng
be easier, and the antiseptic pro
per ties will kill the gorm which
ret:: cded healing have . naudy
for croup sore throat and oh. onh
bronchial affectopns tot a pottle
today. Pleasant to ak?.

1 Druggists, 25c.

President Wilson's speech of accept-
ance was comprehensive, frank and
direct.

It was the utterance of a man and a
political party, conscious of the hon-
esty of past endeavors and confident
of ability to cope with whatever prob-
lems the future might have in store.

No president has ever been called
upon to face more serious conditions
than has Mr. Wilson. He has met
them with patience and a devotion
that have won the respect and admira-
tion of the world.

With domestic legislation to direct,
giving the relief from economic abuses,
that the country's welfare demanded,

'Avith a long list of promises to fulfill
the great war that burst upon the.
world threatened to check him in his
efforts and to involve the nation in
tbe disasters that are afflicting nlmost
every nation of the old world.

How he has brought the countrv
through it all, with honor and with
astounding prosperity, the acceptance
speech succinctly and modestly tells.

It is a story of triumph which every
American may read with pride in his
great country.

It is a story of achievement, of glory
far greater than comes to conquerors
on ensanguined fields of battle.

It is a story of moral and economic
triumphs that distances romance and
puts fiction to rout in actual . accom-
plishment.

In three and a half years the coun-
try has been set aright, every class
protected in its liberties and its op-
portunities, the whole commercial sys-- .

tem set in order, with prosperity
abounding, and reason has never aban-
doned its throne in all of the country's
perplexities.

The speech was a message to the peo-
ple of all the world. It was a notice
to the world that this country is big
enough to maintain its honor and to
keen out of the war. and at the --same
time big enough to regulate its do-

mestic conditions.
The speech was no apology, no de-

fense, no complaint. Tt was a speech
that all men an.l women should read to
learn what the country has really
bf"cn doing.

Services at tbe Episcopal Church.

Services at Ascension Episcop-
al Church, China Grove, will be
held as follows on Sunday. Dec
ember 24th:

Holy Communion, 10 a. m.
Sunday School Christmas ser

vice, 11 a. m.
There will be no evening- - ser

vice on this date.
Kegular service on 2nd and 4th

Sunday evenings in January at
7 o'clock.

The! TnMaee Power Co. pf
Badin it arpuiing to ei-c- f a

modern thea'rd and lodge
building at B:idrn

J Old Friends

If CI M

gone through lifeWe've and whenever
felt a cold coming

on, Dr. King's New Discovery
stopped it.

The healing balsams soothe the
irritated membranes, he mild laxa.
tive quality expel the cold germs, the
raw cough strained throat is re-
lieved, the fight chest loosened, the
rasping cough eased, the cold is
stopped.

For nearly half century Dr. King's
New Discovery has been the stand-
ard remedy for coughs and colds, for
old and young. At all druggists, M

ooooooooooooo
"FRETNOT"

THE WiSH-DA- Y WONDER

Every home should use this
greatest of all washing com-
pounds. It is something new in
this country. It cuts out the
hardest work and shortens by
half the time of your washing,
it readily expels the dirt by a
thorough loosening and desolv-in- g

power only. It cannot eat,
rot or discolor anp fabric. Many
say it is O K and none better. It
is a wonderful in its work. Price
10c per bar. For sale at

Siackwalder & Ritchie's Store

J. A. Blackw elder agent.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

011 EC get ia.mec.iaie relief frois
llJLtJ Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment

The Minute You Strike a Match
The passing chills of fall days are gone before
you can get the slow, expensive furnace-fir- e

going.

The Perfection Heater is quick enough to catch
them. Starts thawing out chills the minute you
strike a match. Gxves you an abundance of extra
heat wherever you want it for half the cost of a
coal fire.

Clean, durable, dependable, good-lookin- g. You
can carry it anywhere. Ask any of the 2,000,000
users, qr your hardware, furniture or department
store.

Use Aladdin Security Oil for best results,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
K (New Jersey) 13
r BALTIMORE .

Washington, D. C. Richmond, Va. Charleston, W. Va. Kj i aNortolk,Va Charlotte, N. C Charleston, S. C. Ej3 TTnTir"
tion on account of the holN camps of this county for Ur-da- ys

jceny about two year? ago,

The Meredith hosiery mill i but soon escaped, was located
Is now running on full time; by Sheriff Krider in the Vir
in a new huilding on .North iginia penitentiary llaii g
Long street where the oidJBecure(j the date of hi release
ounaing was ouruea sevr.u
U1UUIUB iigU.

Judge R Lee Wright iiasj
made announcement that !

sentences must be made in
open court, which is com- -'

mendab'e.' !

- I

IR. P. 0. StSChell TellHOW Shfl Curfld Her

Sou of a Coll
--When my son Ellis was sick

--with a cold last winter I gave,
him Chamberlain's Cough Kern- -

edy. U helped him at ouce and
quickly broke up his cold," writ--
esMrL P. O. Stuchell, Hotter
City, Pa. This remedy has bfien
in use for many years. Its g..d
qualities have been fully provou
by many thousands of people. It
is pleasant and safe to tak


